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Abstract
Novice lecturers generally face many challenges in their initial years of teaching especially in the three areas relating to their
roles and responsibilities which are teaching, research, and community service. Some institutions of higher learning offer
basic courses in teaching and learning to these new lecturers. However, these courses are not conducted prior to their entry
into teaching as these courses are usually conducted at a certain period after they have started teaching. As a result, they have
to perform the three main roles mentioned above without any proper training and guidance especially in conducting their core 
business which is teaching. Most of these novice lecturers have sufficient content knowledge but are lacking in pedagogical
skills. As such, they resort to other strategies to equip themselves with the required skills in teaching, research and performing
community service. The objective of this study therefore, is to examine the coping strategies adopted by novice lecturers to
cope with the demands of their roles and responsibilities in their initial years of their teaching prior to attending formal
training.  A study was carried out on a group of novice lecturers who attended the Kursus Asas Pengajaran or Basic Teaching
Course in 2012 organised by Institute of Leadership, Quality and Management (ILQAM) Universiti Teknologi MARA. The
data was collected using questionnaire and were analysed using descriptive statistics in the form of frequencies, means and 
percentages. With adequate support especially at the initial years of teaching, these novice lecturers will be empowered to
undertake their roles and responsibilities in line with innovating education for the future generation.
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Faculty of Education, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia.
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1. Introduction
Novice or new lecturers generally faced many challenges in their initial years of teaching especially in the three
main areas relating to their roles and responsibilities which are teaching and non-teaching duties, research and
community service. Novice lecturers are also expected to perform similar roles as the experienced lecturers from
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the moment they enter the teaching profession and be involved in community service both inside and outside the 
institution. They are expected to be involved in many responsibilities including educating and improving 
students’ knowledge; undertaking research; providing quality teaching and learning for students. In order to assist 
the new novice lecturers to be better cope with their daily activities, some institutions of higher learning offer 
basic courses in teaching and learning. However these courses are not given prior to their entry into teaching as 
these courses are conducted at certain time during the duration of their service. As such, they have to perform the 
three main roles without proper training especially in conducting their core business which is teaching. Most of 
these novice lecturers have adequate content knowledge but lacking in pedagogical skills. As such, they find 
strategies to equip themselves with the required skills in teaching, research, and performing community service. 
Among the strategies adopted may include getting assistance from their peers, head of programmes and 
consulting senior lecturers. They may also refer to online information and printed materials for extra guidance or 
attending courses on their own initiative for further improvement.  
Teaching is the main role which the novice lecturer spends the majority of their time during the initial years as a 
lecturer. Various skills have been outlined as being desired traits for good teaching, including empathy, 
accessibility, good communication, enthusiasm, supportiveness, fairness, live and knowledge of the subject, 
friendliness, humor, punctuality, open mindedness, adaptability and confidence (Dewar, 2002).  
Research suggests that novice lecturers typically adopt teaching strategies they experienced during their own 
education, regardless of their appropriateness for the students or subject being taught (Gidman, Humphreys & 
Andrews, 2000; Prosser, Ramsden, Trigwell & Martin, 2003). In addition, many novice lecturers focus on 
covering all the course content in detail (Young & Dieklmann, 2002) to avoid the problem of students or they 
may feel pressured by students who have an expectation that the lecturer will provide them with all the answer so 
that they are required to perform little personal discovery (Clynes, 2009). As a novice lecturer will found that the 
first teaching session as a daunting prospect; facing a large number of students with the task of maintaining their 
attention for the next one or two hours. Factors contributing to effective lecture presentation include being 
organized, providing variation and including appropriate examples of personal experiences to maintain class 
interest (Dewar, 2002). After each teaching session, it is essential to spend time reflecting on their session to 
identify strengths and weaknesses. 
As a novice lecturer, one of the roles is to provide pastoral care for students. Starting university can be a daunting 
time for students who experience many stressors relating to studying, examinations, transition and finance 
(Robotham, 2008). As a personal tutor, novice lecturer has to develop a good student rapport by means to learn 
student names, background and taking interest in their development. Dewar (2002) proposed that the novice 
lecturer should be approachable including providing them with lecturers’ contact details; responding to them in a 
timely, friendly and non-judgmental manner; adopting an open door policy and being available with regular 
office hours to provide them with more opportunities to communicate with lecturers.  
It is also important for novice lecturers to be organized in order to ensure that they are not overwhelmed with 
non-teaching tasks which include writing module, filling in forms attending meetings, etc. In certain institutions, 
novice lecturer also required to be involved in recruitment and admission of students, such as giving talks, 
interviewing students and providing assistance and advising on academic matters. 
In addition to their daily roles in teaching and learning, a novice lecturer is also expected to be involved in 
research and academic activities such as attending seminars and conferences, participating in workshop and 
colloquium.  
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There are many things that novice lecturers need to know before starting on research projects. This include 
getting to know the various regulations, filling in all the appropriate forms, doing the background research using 
new university systems, as well as completing other commitments. All this process may make a novice lecturer 
feel disheartened when trying to get their research ideas into practice. A novice lecturer is also expected to be 
involved in co-curricular and extracurricular activities organized at the departments, faculty or institutional level.   
In addition to the challenges faced by these novice lecturers in performing their daily routines, they are also likely 
to face with high levels of work-related stress (Altbach, 1996; Seldin, 1987). If these stressors are not managed 
adequately, they can result in reduced quality of work, productivity, morale and creativity, as well as having a 
negative impact on health and well being (Everly, 1990; Matteson & Ivancevich, 1987; Nowack, 1989; Terry, 
Tonge, & Callan, 1995). Common sources of stress include work overload, poor role clarity, lack of promotion or 
recognition, poor management, inadequate resources, pressure to secure research funding and negative student 
interaction (Daniles, 1994, Devonport, Biscomb, & Lane 2008; Harrison, 1997; Winefiled & Jarret, 2001). The 
job of a lecturer often involves many commitments that can usually be categorized under the general roles of 
administrator, teacher, personal tutor, researcher and consultant.  
With the multiple roles and responsibilities that a novice lecturer has to perform, it will be useful to carry out a 
study to identify the strategies adopted by novice lecturers in the initial years of their teaching.  
2. The Study 
A total of 82 novice lecturer attended the January 2012 Kursus Asas Pengajaran or Basic Teaching Course 
organized by the Institute of Leadership, Quality, and Management (ILQAM), Universiti Teknologi MARA Shah 
Alam participated in this study. Questionnaire specially designed and developed for the purpose of this study was 
administered upon completion of the course. Completed questionnaire were immediately collected from the 
respondents. 
The main purpose of the study was to examine the strategies adopted by novice lecturers in coping with the 
demands of their roles and responsibilities prior to attending the formal training courses specifically designed for 
here known as the Kursus Asas Pengajaran (KAP) or Basic Teaching Course. Specifically, the study focuses on 
three main areas related to their roles and responsibilities as a lecturer i.e. teaching, research and community 
service. In addition, the study aims to elicit feedback from respondents in relation to the Kursus Asas Pengajaran 
(KAP). The information gathered will be useful to ILQAM to review and improve the existing KAP course. The 
two main research questions for the study are: 
1. What are the strategies adopted by novice lecturers in coping with the three main roles of teaching, research 
and community service? 
2. What are the suggestions by the novice lecturers to further improve the Basic Teaching Course or KAP? 
A questionnaire was specifically designed and developed for the purpose of the study. The questionnaires were 
divided into five (5) sections namely Part A, B, C, D, and E. Part A requires respondents their personal detail and 
demographic background. Part B focuses on the strategies used by novice lecturers in preparing themselves as a 
lecturer. Part C deals with strategies to cope with teaching and learning. Part D investigates the strategies adopted 
in performing daily roles and responsibilities that covered knowledge, curriculum, educational psychology, 
research, pedagogy/andragogy, instructional materials, assessment, personality, and community service. Part E 
consists of open-ended items which focus on suggestions to improve the existing KAP course. Data collected 
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from Part B to D were analyzed using descriptive statistics in the form of frequencies, means and percentages and 
will be presented as means and standard deviation, while data from Part E were grouped according to appropriate 
themes.  
Data and information gathered from this study will provide valuable information on strategies adopted by novice 
lecturers in their initial years of teaching. These data and information will also provide valuable input especially 
to ILQAM to review and revise the KAP as well as to the respected department, faculty and UiTM, in order to 
better meet the needs of novice lecturers in their initial years of teaching. With appropriate training and support, 
these novice lecturers would be able to cope with their daily roles and responsibilities as a lecturer and 
subsequently be productive, creative and innovative in facing the challenges in the initial years of their teaching.  
3. The Findings 
 
Table 1 presents the strategies adopted by the respondents in preparing themselves as a lecturer. Of the 11 items 
listed, 1 was rated as “very important”, that is “refer to books”, with a high mean of 4.54. The data indicated that 
in preparing for their role as a lecturer, they considered referring to relevant books as the most important strategy. 
This was followed by the remaining 10 items which are considered as “important”, with the highest mean of 4.49, 
seeking information from course or subject leader to the lowest mean of 3.53, to seek advice from the dean or 
head of centre.  
            Table 1. Strategies Adopted in Preparing Themselves as a Lecturer. 
Items Mean S. D. 
Refer to books 4.54 0.65 
Seek information from course or subject leader 4.49 0.69 
Seek advice from senior lecturers 4.40 0.71 
Seek advice from peers 4.35 0.71 
Refer to teaching manuals and teacher's guides 4.25 0.88 
Refer to sources from the internet 4.20 0.78 
Attend workshops or courses 4.18 0.85 
Attend seminars 4.04 0.88 
Seek advice from the head of program 3.98 0.93 
Read journals 3.86 0.91 
Seek advice from the dean or head of centre 3.53 1.13 
 
In relation to strategies adopted to cope with the daily responsibilities of teaching and learning, as presented in 
Table 2, all 9 items listed were indicated as “important” with the highest mean of 4.48, “to refer to course 
textbooks or manuals” to the lowest which is “to read newspaper, news reports or attend talks” (mean = 3.98). 
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 Table 2. Strategies Adopted to Cope with Teaching and Learning 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
Refer to course text books or manuals 4.48 0.64 
Discuss with peers teaching the same subject 4.42 0.64 
Refer to course files 4.36 0.71 
Refer to past tests and exam question papers 4.32 0.76 
Update and constantly refer to teaching portfolios 4.28 0.75 
Use feedback from students 4.27 0.66 
Refer to past course assignment 4.09 0.82 
Refer to sources from the internet 4.07 0.75 
Read newspaper/news report or attend talks 3.98 0.81 
 
Keeping current and continuously improving their area of expertise are other strategies that need to be adopted by 
new lecturers. In relation to strategies adopted to improve their area of expertise, as shown in Table 3, 
respondents rated all the 4 items as “very important” that is to read course textbooks, notes and course files 
(mean = 4.56) and 3 others as “important” which are: refer to internet sources (mean = 4.43); attend talks (mean 
= 4.36) and read newspaper and news report (mean = 4.23).  
 
 
          Table 3. Strategies Adopted to Improve Area of Expertise 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
Read course textbooks, notes and course files 4.56 0.65 
Refer to internet sources 4.43 0.72 
Attend talks 4.36 0.74 
Read newspaper and news report 4.23 0.82 
 
A positive thing to note is that respondents considered referring to internet sources as one of the “important” 
strategies adopted to improve their area of expertise, in addition to the traditional printed sources such as reading 
printed materials and attending talks. One other area that novice lecturers need to take into account as part of 
their daily teaching and learning responsibilities is related to knowledge on curriculum. Table 4 presents the 
strategies they adopted in improving their knowledge on curriculum. 
    
 
Table 4. Strategies Adopted to Improve Knowledge on Curriculum 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
Read course textbooks, notes, course files 4.44 0.71 
Refer to core person 4.41 0.73 
Refer to internet sources 4.14 0.83 
Refer to head department 4.02 0.89 
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From the data, it is good to note that respondents considered all the 4 items listed to be “important” which means 
that they are aware of the importance to improve their knowledge on curriculum by reading course textbooks, 
notes and course files (mean = 4.44); refer to core person (mean = 4.41); refer to internet sources (mean = 4.14) 
and refer to head department (mean 4.02). As the daily roles and responsibilities of teaching and learning involve 
knowing the students, as such knowledge on educational psychology is important to a lecturer. The findings of 
the study indicated that novice lecturers are aware of the importance of developing their knowledge on 
educational psychology when they rated all the 11 items as “important”, with 1 item rated as “very important”. 
 
          Table 5. Strategies Adopted to develop knowledge on educational psychology 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
Observe students' behaviour/actions 4.51 0.61 
Consider students’ background knowledge 4.37 0.65 
Consider students' interest and motivation 4.32 0.69 
Discuss with peers teaching the same subject 4.29 0.68 
Consider students with disabilities 4.20 0.78 
Consider students' prior experience 4.11 0.75 
Consider students' work experience  4.05 0.80 
Consider students’ age group 3.98 0.87 
Refer to book and printed materials 3.98 0.89 
Refer to internet sources 3.97 0.84 
Discuss with head of programme 3.69 0.92 
 
The strategy rated as “very important” in developing their knowledge on educational psychology is observing 
students’ behaviour and actions (mean = 4.51). The other 10 items rated as “important” in rank order were: 
consider students’ background knowledge (mean = 4.37); to discuss with head of programme (mean = 3.69). 
Knowledge of pedagogy and andragogy is another important factor in the success of teaching and learning. 
Respondents were required to indicate the strategies they adopted related to pedagogy and andragogy. Table 6 
presents the strategies they adopted in relation to pedagogy and andragogy.  
 
             Table 6. Strategies Adopted to improve pedagogy and andragogy 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
I am well prepared before my classes 4.35 0.64 
I consider feedback from my students regarding my teaching and 
learning skills 
4.35 0.67 
I gather information from printed materials and the internet to 
improve my teaching and learning skills 
4.34 0.71 
I seek advice from my peers and senior lecturers 4.28 0.72 
I seek advice from my peers and senior lecturer 4.26 0.74 
I use a variety of approaches, methods and techniques 4.24 0.71 
I attend courses, workshops, seminars, etc 4.24 0.75 
 
All 7 items were indicated as “important” with the highest being that they are well prepared before their class 
(mean 4.35) and the lowest, “I attend courses, workshops, seminars, etc (mean 4.24).. The data indicated that 
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respondents considered adopting all the listed strategies as being important in order to improve their knowledge 
in pedagogy and andragogy. Materials development is another aspect which is important in teaching and learning. 
As presented in Table 7, it is good to note that respondents rated all the 6 items related to instructional materials 
as “important”, which means that they are aware of the importance of adopting appropriate strategies relating to 
instructional materials.  
 
             Table 7.  Strategies adopted in areas relating to instructional materials 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
I am aware of the need to use instructional materials in my 
teaching 
4.42 0.66 
I use a variety of instructional material in my teaching 4.15 0.73 
I gather information from printed materials and the internet to 
improve my instructional materials 
4.15 0.81 
I consider feedback from my students regarding my instructional 
material 
4.11 0.78 
I attend courses, workshop, seminar, etc related to instructional 
materials 
4.05 0.89 
I seek advice from my peers and senior lecturers in choosing the 
appropriate instructional materials in my teaching 
4.04 0.81 
 
In relation to assessment of learning (Table 8) respondents rated all the 6 items as “important” with the highest, 
“I use a variety of methods, and techniques in assessment of students (mean =4.37) and the lowest, attend 
courses, workshops, seminars, etc related to assessment (mean = 4.06). 
 
             Table 8. Strategies adopted in assessment of learning 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
I use a variety of approaches, methods and techniques in assessment 
of students 
4.37 0.66 
I seek advice from my peers and senior lecturers 4.17 0.73 
I consider feedback from my students regarding my assessment 4.17 0.75 
I strictly follow the guideline and the course information 4.14 0.78 
I gather information from printed materials and the internet to 
improve my assessment skills 
4.12 0.89 
I attend courses, workshops, seminars, etc related to assessment 4.06 0.89 
 
Respondents strategies adopted in the area of research are as presented in Table 9. Respondents rated all of the 
items listed as “important”; with the highest strategies indicated as to team up with peers in coming up with new 
research (mean = 4.41) to the lowest by consulting with the head of programme (mean = 3.54). In relation to their 
involvement in community service, respondents indicated both strategies listed as “important” They indicated the 
strategy by always involving themselves actively in students’ related activities (mean = 4.33) and it also 
important to involve themselves occasionally within and outside UiTM (mean = 4.24).  
 
Finally, in Table 11 respondents also indicated all the items relating to the strategies adopted to improve their 
personality as important, with the highest being aware of their personality as a lecturer (mean = 4.65) to the 
lowest, “I always maintain my appearance, behaviour, and speech in my daily activities” (mean = 4.49).  
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   Table 9. Strategies Adopted to Perform Research. 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
Team up with peers in coming up with new research 4.41 0.70 
Approach senior lecturer 4.37 0.77 
Do a study based on your initiative 4.33 0.73 
Team up with senior lecturer 4.31 0.82 
Consult head of programme 3.54 1.05 
Use your past research to develop new findings (ma works) 4.23 0.75 
 
Table 10. Strategies adopted to improve community services 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
I always involve myself actively in students' related activities 4.33 0.72 
I involve occasionally in activities within and outside UiTM 4.24 0.76 
 
            Table 11. Strategies adopted to improve personality 
 
Items Mean S. D. 
I am aware of my personality as a lecturer 4.65 0.57 
I am aware of portraying a positive attitude in my teaching 4.65 0.57 
I am aware of my characteristics as a role model to my students 4.60 0.62 
I always maintain my roles and responsibilities as a lecture 4.58 0.58 
I always maintain my appearance, behaviour, and speech in my daily 
activities 
4.49 0.61 
 
 
The data suggest that respondents considered in maintaining and improving their personality as important. 
Responses to the open-ended items are grouped under three main categories as follows: 
Effectiveness of KAP 
x Exposure to relevant approaches, strategies, methods and techniques in teaching and learning. 
x Modules provided help new lecturers to cope in the complex setting of a classroom. 
x Improve themselves with the practical knowledge gained. 
x Exposure to appropriate techniques and strategies to be used with adult learners. 
x Increase level of confidence as they are clear with their roles, responsibilities and expectations in 
teaching and learning. 
Suggestions to improve KAP 
x Reduce the number of days of the KAP course. 
x Provide more group work and hands on activities. 
x Provide realistic situations, instead of theories only for lecturers to respond in relation to their area of 
expertise. 
x Provide relevant and up-to-date examples that are related to the industry.  
Suggestions to Departments, Faculties and UiTM 
Departments 
x Briefing for new lecturers upon entering the department. 
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x Organize department meetings for senior and junior lecturers to interact and exchange knowledge and 
experiences. 
x The department should keep up-to-date with the latest development in education in order to help 
lecturers to be more current in their teaching practices. 
x Provide a mentor-mentee program. 
x Organize relevant courses for lecturers to enhance their expertise in their field. 
x Assign new lecturers to subjects that they are familiar with at the beginning of their career. 
Faculties 
x Organize orientation session for new lecturers to adapt into their new environment. 
x Appoint experienced speakers from the industry to provide better insights of the working world. 
x Send lecturers for appropriate courses according to their needs to enhance their professional 
development. 
x Encourage lecturers to develop their own areas of expertise and interests.  
UiTM 
x Provide equal opportunities for research in all areas. 
x Provide handbook on the roles and responsibilities as guidelines for new lecturers. 
x Provide an effective website for sharing of information and experiences between senior and novice 
lecturers.\ 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
Based on this exploratory study it can be concluded that novice lecturers who were the respondents, have 
taken the appropriate strategies to cope with the challenges faced at their initial years of teaching when they 
rated all the items listed as being “very important” or “important”. It can also be concluded that the Basic 
Teaching Courses or KAP have benefitted them in coping with the challenges faced while performing their 
three main duties as a lecturer, which are teaching, research, and community services. Responses to the open 
ended items have also provided valuable information for UiTM, especially ILQAM and the respective 
departments and faculties in providing appropriate assistance to these novice lecturers. 
 
 
5. Implications and Recommendations 
 
One of the main implications gathered from this study is the need to conduct KAP courses at their respective 
faculties. At present the KAP course is conducted over five-day period from Monday to Friday consisting of 
lectures, discussions, individual and group activities from 8.00 am to 7.00 pm. As most of the sessions from 
Monday to Thursday involve face to face activities between the facilitators and the participants, only on Friday 
they are required to participate in mock teaching, the main concern of the participant is the overloading of 
information received. A number of them indicated that by the end of the second day they are exhausted and are 
unable to further digest the large amount of information received. This packed session maybe due to logistic 
arrangement as they have to come from different faculties and campuses. While it is convenient for ILQAM to 
get them together in one location for each training session, it is taxing for the participants both mentally and 
physically, to attend the whole session for 5 days.  
 
In this context, among the suggestions put forward by the participants are as follows: 
1. At present, the KAP sessions are conducted by lecturers from different faculties who are appointed as 
facilitators. Although they are experienced in their respective areas, they may not be able to tailor the 
content to the respective needs of lecturers from different faculties. Therefore, it is suggested that the 
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KAP sessions are to be held at their respective faculty and be conducted by senior lecturers from the 
same faculty. As such, the facilitators can be more focused in their delivery and content. 
2. By conducting the session at the faculty, the 5-day sessions can be divided into two or three different 
sessions. Thus, it will not be taxing, both physically and mentally to the participants. 
3. By having the courses at the respective faculty, it can save cost and time as the new lecturers do not 
have to travel far or be away from the faculty too long. 
 
Implications: 
 If the above suggestions are to be taken into consideration, ILQAM will need to train senior lecturers at each 
faculty to be the facilitators. ILQAM will also need to provide modules to be adopted by the facilitators to suit 
the needs of each faculty. In addition, to ensure quality control, main facilitators from ILQAM could occasionally 
supervise and monitor the conduct of the KAP at the respective faculties. 
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